Testimonial

Testimonials for RESERVE™

This lady was a Breast Cancer patient. She took 3 packets of RESERVE™ daily in hopes of curing her cancer. Remarkably, her cancer markers reduced from 45 to 55 within 2 months and subsequently reduced to 11 in the third month.

A diabetic patient had gangrene of the finger. She was scheduled to amputate the finger in 9 days. She started taking 2-3 packs of RESERVE™ daily, and experienced acute pain in her finger by the third day. She could not bear the pain and requested her doctor to amputate her finger straight away. To her surprise, her doctor congratulated her as she had regained blood flow to her finger and did not need to amputate it.

This lady was suffering from skin cancer on her face. Her doctor advised her that going through chemotherapy may blind her. She got to know of RESERVE™ and took 9 packs a day. Within just 2 months, she had started to recover from her skin cancer!
Stroke patient after consuming 2 sachets of RESERVE™ and AM PM…28 days later….A huge difference…thanks to Jeunesse

This lady had stroke on the left side and could not sit up properly. After three weeks of taking RESERVE™, she can raise her hand, was able to sit upright and even stand up.

James, 59 years old, suffered from gout for 15 years. First year 2 attacks, second year 4 attacks. Subsequently every month 1 attack. He started taking 6 packets of RESERVE™ a day for first 2 weeks and 4 packets for the next 1 month. Now, maintaining at 2-3 packets a day. So far, no gout attack and showed significant improvement.

A 75 year-old citizen of Taiwan was suffering from Parkinson disease. Before taking RESERVE™, he needed two helpers to hold him in order to walk properly. His energy levels were very low, as shown in his tired eyes. After consuming RESERVE™ on a daily basis for two months, he can walk up to the stage without any assistance & share his own testimonial on the benefits of RESERVE™
Joyce Lee is an Acute Leukemia patient from Malaysia. She has tried taking many different drugs and health supplements without much improvement and benefit until she started taking RESERVE™ fruit blend recommended by her friend.

Barely 2 weeks into taking RESERVE™ fruit blend, both her red and white blood cells has went back to normal healthy level!!
She continue taking RESERVE™ fruit blend when she went through the Chemo Therapy as part of her leukemia treatment. It is surprising in helping her prevent many side effect of the Chemo therapy treatment such as vomiting and many other side effects.

She has serious leg cramps during sleep, numb fingers and stiff knee. She started to take RESERVE™ at the end of April 2014. Presently, her cramps has not reoccur, her fingers are normal and her knee more flexible now.
Less than 2 months, she managed to shed 4kg by taking RESERVE™ daily. She used to have sleeping problems until she was introduced to Jeunesse AM/PM supplements that enabled her to sleep like a baby now! She also love the Luminesce range of product especially the cellular rejuvenation serum! Her skin is getting smoother, radiant and feeling and looking younger!

Luminesce™ testimonials

Luminesce™ amazing results. Better complexion appearance and eye bag lessen after 45 days. Looks younger and feels better.
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